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BOCTBT.

TrUa tS - t:M a. m.
' " M p. !

KOBTB.

Train M ? m- -

11 m S:4i p, m.

Train 55, south, and 91, north, are 1st
.laaai the others are accommodation
freight. These trains only are allowed to
.aarrr passengers.

Oat the River Division . e. from Oil CUT
.4a Irrineten, tip the river Is North ; down
th river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Special Notice.

The editor of this paper
ent for about tiro month from date,
ad kia business during that time will

be left In tbe hands of Mr. J. E.

Weak, whose receipts will bo jjood for

nr moner caid bim on account. Alli m

persons knowing themselves indebted,
will confer a favor br sending, or
kaodiag tbe money to Mr. Weok. ;

Tiomesta, Feb. 2, 1876.

Guess we'll have about six weeks

(it winter now.

Senator Thomas was athomeovor
Sunday. ' He was looking as If Har
risburg life agreed with b!ia.

This is groundling da. If this
reptile comes out.'and but there's no

use you what you all know

Bevcral email boys amused them
elves, yesterday, coasting on our of

fice stairs, but failed in furnishing us

local Item

The JVew, formerly published at
Youngsville, Warrtn county, has
given up the ghost. Reason, want of
patronage.

r--ad roads, these, for hauling stare
bolts ; yet they are coming in to tbe

mount ef a doxeo or more wagon
Joajs a day. Tbe reason i, Ihey
bring cash.

r Jt appears that we were mistaken
4a saying that the post-offic- e at retro
Jeuni Centre was continued. It
still running and do-n- a good bust

Amos Cooper was marciod reoeut
ly, to a daughter of Teter Lnvt!, of
Oldtown. We did not,learn who per
formed tbe ceremony.

The H'orW Almanac for J876, has
boon icnt us. .nod the publishers have

Aur thanks therefor. The carefully
compiled statistics it contains, makes
jt valuable for reference,

The Warren Mail claims the first
genuine leap year proposal for that
town. The lady proposed, was accept-

ed, and the wedding is to take place
on the 4tb of July.

The Spring elections happen on

Tuosday, the 15th inst. We have

beard of no candidates for any of the

aniens to be filled, but we are seldom

short of tTat f9.mriodity when the

.time comes.

. We print this week a very icier-estin- g

and well-writte- communica-

tion from a gentleman of this section,
who Las been sponding part of the

winter in Florida. It will repay a

perusal.
' The KerIIilL people did the

square tliug by Rev. Elliot last week.

At a donation held there, the rever-

end gentleman was preseutsd with a

too gold watch; )U wife received a

line present io money aud groceries,
and his oldest daughter received a
beautiful writing desk. W'e havo a

liijjU opiuion of tbe good people of

Kerr inn.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, Jan. 28, 187C.

Ed. Republican :

Good health reigns In every house- -

bold ; a physician should locate hore.

The fact that not a tramp has pass is
ed through our village for the past year

worthy of note. If Hose Tweed
sighs fur a "lodge in some vast wild

erness," let bim come to Lacytown.

Goose and turkey parties are all

the rage excepting pi u backs, lhe
preachers miss something by not fa-

voring us this year.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wra. Wales have

returned from their wedding trip a

rather long one. Both look as if mar-

ried life was "joy beyond description."

David Gill, Forest county's old

friend, spent several days with us last
week, lie gathered some vines for
"young lady." This being Leap Year
the case is most deplorable.

The abutment to the bridge is

about completed. It is pronounced
by some of our best judges to be i
'splendid job."

We boast a very quiet, industri
ous people and some of the best work
men In tbe county,

Even the thermometer seems to
be distrusted with the weather and is

on the rise.

Tionesta creek is in good raiting
condition but not a raft is to be seen

on her shores.

The wind is in the south at least
the dart on the mill points that way

nd this is a poor week for news; cor
respondent has the spring fever.- -

1 De Clark.

Valentine Day (14th inst.) ap
proaches. There will be found a good
selection of both the sentimeatal and
comic sort at Fones' Drug Store. Look
out to have your pet sins and foibles
touched up on that day, or soonor. If
tbe blow bits home, do matter if the

meant used are cowardly, reform, and
you will bs better'for St. Valentine's
day.

Rev. Robert SIoss of Titusville,
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday last, mormug
and evening, and preached, to good
audiences. On Monday evening he
gave a public reading at the church.
The audience was small, but attentive,
and were highly entertained by tho
readings. As a reader, Rev. Slots is

a success. .

Drs. Blaine aiid Vogel extracted
a fatty tumor from the back of Alex.
II en age's neck last week, and he is do
ing finely. Tbe tumor weighed about
three ounces. The surgeons attempt
ed to put Alex, under the influence of
chloroform, but ho was too hard to

bold, so the operatiop was performed
without its aid.

A professor of penmanship put in

an appearance in town last week, and
didn't succeed in raising a class, but
be did succeed in tanking a good deal
of benzine. He is au excellent pen
man, and if he would cease bis wor

ship at the shrine of Bacchus, might
Jo a good stroke of busicess.

Eddie Simmons got a year and
nine months in the penitentiary for his

operations in the Oil City Savings
ilfnk, and was to have been sentenced
fiurhis manipulation of the funds of
the Building aud Loan Association
The young map is very penitent, and
much sympathy for im is manifested.

(yUer places that ,qon t hold as

good shot as our town, are organizing
rifle teams, and having shooting
matches. We wish it distinctly up
derstood that, whatever our shoolists
may do ou a target, tbey can alj cut
down a deer ou tho run at almost any
distance.

The attention of Tax-payer- s is

invited to tbe Auditors' Report in this
issue. It will be seen that our county
fiuauces are in a fair state, considering
the expensive improvements made in
the past. With good management, it
will not be long until Fore6t county
will be clear of debt.

Pan. Agney was hauling stave'
bolts from up Hunter's Run, one day
last week, when cue ot his teet was

caueht between his vehicle and a root
and middling badly crushed. No bones
were broken. And now the boys are
poking fun at Dan. about his toe-ja-

"Oil is booming," just now. On

Monday sales were made at $2.00 to

82.081 at the wells. This is the best
price oil has commanded for some

time. As a consequence, business
lively in the oil regions; paHioulorly
in the oil exchange. .

The Philadelphia Times regards .

the selection of Colonel Quay as
Reaver's delegate to the National
Convention, as scoring one for Hart- -

ran ft.
The New York Times thinks there

general public sentiment in favor of
ftf

some modification of the r.ght of suff- -

rage, out mnym uuiu jmiucb iiq rw
to tackle the delicate question.

The beautiful snow descended in
somewhat extravagantly for awhile
yesterday afternoon, and tbls morning
about four inches of it covers the
ground, and things have the appear-

ance of winter.

It's agaiust the law to kill rab-

bits now, so all ye bold hunters take
notice, and confine your hunting to

bears, panthers, wild cats and foxes,

and come in and get your bounty on

tbeir scalps.

Mr. Evans, formerly commercial
agent for Johnson & Brevaher, of
Erie, has accepted a position in the
Tidioute Savings Bank, lie is a
straight business man, and will do tho
bank good service.

M. C. Kerr, Speaker of the House,
is out in a letter declining the honor
of being the Democratic candidate for

the Presidency. He recommends Gov
ernor Hendricks of Indiana for the
position.

Some individual, whet'uer a rogue
or an idiot, is not known, put a letter
in the post office on Sunday with three
stamps, which had been taken from
bunches of matches, affixed. That
letter Is held for postage.

We are informed tbat Partridge's
Hall has been rented by some of our
young folks for a space of six weeks

or two months, for the purpose of
starting, a danoing school. Air. rwioin.
we' understand, is to teach them.

A sou of T. J. Brennan, aged
about three years, died of scarlet fever,
at Buck Mills, on Sunday last. Tbe
child was a very bright and interest
ing one, and the bereaved parents
have our heartfelt sympathy.

W" bave made arrangements for
weekly letter from Washington,

which will contain all the important
doings of Congress up to the Saturday
evening before publication. This
week's letter is crowded out for want
of space.

Work on the hospital for tbe in
saue, at Warren, has been suspended
for want of funds. . It is expected
tbat tbe Legislature will make an ap
propriation for tbe hospital this win

ter, and that tbe work will proceed in
tbe spring.

It is undoubtedly a sic to play
"whiskey poker," and it is inexcusa
ble for a man to play it who calls a

"flush," a "slosh." If he must and
will play this immoral game, we would

advise him to tret Minister Schenk's
rules of the game.

Captain A. Bogardus, tbe cham
pion wing shot of America, will give
an exhibition of bis skill February
4th. He is to shoot at twenty-fiv- e

pairs of pigeous, and to kill thirty
eight out of the fifty from two plunge
or spring traps, forty yards apart, be
to stand on a line between them. He
is also to kill twenty-fiv- e birds la four
miuutes, loading his own gun in tbe
time. Mtadvill Hepublican.

lhe Chicago iribune, which
stronelr favors resumption, says of
the process of reachiug resumption
through contraction: "We repeat
what we have often said, that any
scheme of resumption which arbitrari
Iv ignores, the existing relations of
creditors aud debtors, and which com

pels the sudden contraction of the
paper currency iu which the existing
iudebtedu'ici was made and is paya
bio, ii an act of cruelty and oppres
sion for which there is no necessity,
aud for which there can be no justifi
cation and will be no toleration.

FOR SALE.

Tbe valuable and beautiful home
stead formerly owne3 by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, aud in which he now resides,
is. iu roy hauds for sale at very low
figures. Terms oLe-thir- d purchase
u;onoy down, aud the balance in one
and two years. Miu W. Tate.

lOtf.

Sewing Machine Needles.

Mrs. C. M. Heath has just received
the largest and most complete assort
roent of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps the only
sowing tnaehiue needles for Bale in

(own. Her place of busiucss is i;i the
Acomb Building, up tairs.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak I

stave and heading bolts at the follow

ing prices; ' - the
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

for
8 ft by 4 Headin g belts

, corJ of . br 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
mndo from liraher at least. 20 inches

diameter. Oflioe at Lawrence
Itousc ' J. H. Dertckson A Co.
27tf ,.-

- -- - v- -
d ... m "

Mrs. Butler has met received a Of

new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-

ing of Hats, Frames, Featheis, Flow- -

ers.'Ribbons, Velvets Ac, Ac, in the
building north of Lawrence House.
She solicits a continuance of the pat
ronngo ol tbe ladies of Tioueela aud
vicinity. 9 c?C

aooso ueauwiui ioio juaw v.

Mrs. Henry s residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying lo
the editor of this paper, tt.

Tbe lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly
Landlord and Tenant Leases, the

most approved form, for sale at this
office. ;

T10N1TA MARKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise,

Flour S barrel 8.757.75
Buckwheat Hour 1 cwt - t 8.00

Corn Meal, bolted - - - 1.80

Chop feed .... $l.651.75
Hye ft bushel - - - 8090
Oata bushel ... - 40(45
Corn, ears .... - 40(jis
Beans a bushel - - 1.50 2.50

Ham, sugar cured - - - 17

Breakfast Bacon, augar cured - - 16
. 10(9121Sugar --

Syrup - 75 1.00

N. O. Molasses 90

Roast Rio Coffee No. SI

Rio Coffee, best - 28

Java Coffee 35

Tea - .
- .50 1.25

Butter ... . 30S2
Rice ... 10

:

Eggs, fresh 2528
Salt - - 3.152.25
Lard - 1520
Iron, eemmon bar . 4.00

Nails, lOd, $ keg ; 4.00

Potatoes - . ' 540
Onions, V bushel - .80

Fete Advertisements.

Applications for License at February
sessions, 100.

Leonard Airnew, Hotel Tionesta boough.
John Petorson. "
Samuel Wigifins, - Faguudue.
Jolin K. Ieiil, " ruuruimuH.

Jan. 1, 1876.

Mercantile Appraisement,
In and for the County of Forest, StaU of

ramsylvanxa, for tut iear iot.
Pealers in Merchandise, Liquors, &o,

TIONESTA BOKOCOII. ' .'

Class. Taxi
A. Weller. hot.,1 6 850 00

" " 2 hiilinrd tubloa 40 00

A. II. Partridge, furniture 14 7 CO I

J. H. Derickaon fc Co 14 7 00
Vf KiiiHtniil 13 iO U

Bovard &Co 13 10 10
U Klein, Jeweler J....- - 14 ' 7 00
VromiLRii ,fc Corbet I I 1UIU
Win. Ldiwreuoe, hotel... 5 60 00

" z oiniariu mines w uu
A Mnrrv 14 7 00
Robinson A Bonnor 10 20 00
J. II. Fones, drugs 14 7 00

Airnow. hotel 6 50 00
S. A. Varner. hotel..( 6 60 00

IIARMOKY T'T.

J as. Neill Z"0
W. C. Noill 14 '00
John Wood-oek- , hotet 50 00
J. It-- Neill. hotol 6 60 00

Samuel Wiggins, hotel 5 60 00
John l'otorsou, Btore , 14 7 00

' ' ' liUUM , O OU VU

hickouvt'p.
T. J. Bowman ,.. 12 ys 50
Wheeler Dusenbury 14 7 ou
T. I. C Jllins. 14 7 OU

KINOSI.EY T'P,
Whooler A Du&enbury H 7 00

. BABNETT T'P.
A. Cook 14 7 00
J. B. Puarsttll 14 7 00

UHK1N T'P.
FordALacv 14 7 0

, IIOWK T'P.
D. Graham 14 7 00

A ppeal will be held In tho ofllce of the
Coun Treasurer, In Tionesta, on the 10th
of February. A 11. 1876.

JAM Kti SWAILrW, Mer. App'r.

Proclamation in Divorce.
Justis Shawkov, Sheriff of Forest county,

To Mary K. Roup, Urtctiny :

Wukkkah, S. V. Roup did, on the 18th
day of Marcii, A. U. Jo, preier nia pen-i.it-

to tliJudirs of tho Court of Com
mon Fleas of said County, praying for the
causes therein set forth, that he might be
divorced from tUa bonds of Matrimony
linrcLofurfl anUircd ifelo with vou. Mary K.
Koiin. Now this la to require you, the
aaid Mary K. Roup, to appear before tlie
said Judtres. at TloiiesUi, county of Forest,
on Monday, February 28, 1876, to answer
the complaint or tne saui a. j. jvmp, anu
hIiow cHiiHfl. if anv vou havo. why a di--
vnrce should not be u ran ted to tho said' S.
C. Roup from the bonds of matrimony en-

tered into by liiin, w ith you agreeiilily to
Act of Assembly iu such cases mado and
provided.

JUSTIS SUAWKEY Hheritr.
feheriffa OlBce, Tionesta, Jan. 26, 1878.

Foreet RepablieanSUayCRIBKforte

Appear Notice.

Commissioners' Offlrto Forttt rt)i'S, )
jionr.ua, l'a., Jan. ia, iom. j

Kotlcfl Is herohv srlvon UiBttlioCommlH- -

Hionorn of Forcut Countr will meet at their late
office in the Court Houso at Tionesta on

7th, 8th anb Pth or Febbuaby, out
to

tho purpose of holding a Court of Ap-

peals for the assessment of 1K76. E.
Jiy order or i. tjommiHsionprn,

t)isTnrr CotmT or tub IInitkd Statrs,
OR TICK WKHTBBM U1STBKT0 XEW- -

BYLVANIA,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

This in to Rive notice that on tho 17th
diiv of January, A. I). 187M, a Warrant in
Ilankruptoj was issued BRainst the estate

Michael Ittel Jr., of Forest county, and
Stain nf Pennsylvania, who has been ad- - by
judged a ltnnfcrupt upon his own peti
tion: mat Hie nay men i oi any imuui win
th Hnliverr or anv Drooert v oolonainit to
such Bankrupt to him or for his use, and in
the transfer ot any property oy mm, are
forbidden by law j that a meeting of the
Creditors or tho said Bankrupt to prove
thnir ilehls. mid to choose one or inoro
BHSinoes of bis Estate, will be held at a
vnrt of UankrUDicv. to bo holden at

Franklin. Pa., before h. V. ItoRcrs. f.q..
Knrintor. on thei 17th day or i'euruary,r a.

it2oVik. V. M.
JOHN HALL.

U. S. Marshall for said District. of
Pittsburgh, Jan. 18, 1M70, 45

The expei ienee of five

IELL'S years has proved that
this Compact and

p.T.iiOrsfiii work of General
Information is bettor

lei newel tuition, adapted to the wants of
ii classes oi me com-

munityI iOEHTB WASTED. than any other
work of the kind ever

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

bv tho numorous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RSC'D,

And by its uniform '
' SUCCBSS WITH AQBNTS.

The edition of 1878 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150.000 articles. 8000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en- -

graveu ana coiorea maps.
Tin work is lKsuea in oans. anu us ion'

men copy, with map. will be sont to any

BAKER, PAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood Kell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf PfliLApaiPAiA, Pa,

FOREST AND STREAK,
A weekly journal of Sixtcon Pages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture, Protection of Game, Preser

vation or Forests, looming ana
Boating, Rille Practice,

aud all out-do-

RECKEATI03T & STUDY.
It is the only Journal in this country

that fullv supplies tho wants and meow
the necessities oi mo ueniieman opurta- -

man. '
Tcrmw, Si5.00 a Year.

,i-S:-id for Bpeclmen Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham St., (City Hall Square,)

P. O. Box 2?31. IfKW YUKK.

Thu Snrvevor Genoral of Washington
Territory, who sends a club of live

writes, saving: "I consider that
your journal nas none muie mj prujmny
euucaie wie sportHiiiuii ui iu wuhwj
than all tho other publications put togeth
er. I shall induce every true sportsman
to become a subscriber mai i cau.

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("Gloan") says:
You are doing good work

with tho naner. and vou have more and
probably greater than you dream of the
wishes ana uoa spoea oi we geniiemuu oi
the gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlemen sportsmen might be
added, showing the estimation in which
Jreut ana stream is ueia oy n reauera.

Sometlilng New !
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE !

WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho building formerly occupied by J.
Fisher.

OUR CHOP
is made from COMN. WHEAT A OATS,
and wijl be sold at present, lor

$1.75 PER CWT.

OUR FLOUR
. . . nTTi'TLM) Wlf 1 Tis made rroin me ue iji " "

averv barrel of which is warranted and
will be sold proportionately low.

In connection with the aboye, we are
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FINE CUT,

l'LKJ, AND

suited to the most fastidious tuste.

IMoaMoKxauilno our Htoolf

86 J. II. DUKICK3QN Jt CO.

The host pourseof17"VTTTTpv Keening, the best sys- -

practno, me Inosl elegant
peumanHhit the lowest rales of boanl and
tuition, at Washington UusiiitiKs College,
Jamestown, N. Y. Circulars free. ;t( 1

Eslnt of Doi'tor J. Wlnan late of
Tioncata Bortn)jh, Forest county, dv
crasml. All persons indebted to eaid Cm- -

4
are requested to make immediate

payment, and thoso having leel claims
against tlie same, will present them with .

delay in proper order for settlement)

1. McCKKA KY, f Amlnistrat re.
OLIVE WINANK, Administratrix. -

or. Mll.h-- S W. TATE. AUorner.
TionesU, Pa., Nov. 10, 1875. flt ,

'

7iJ
GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.1

Pepabtmrxt of JrsTrm. T .

Offiee of the Solicitor of tho Treasti rr,
Washington, I. C, Nov. 17, 176. i

Pnblle Rale, of farms and oil landa near j
Tiotirsta, Forest County, 1'ernsylvanla,

lilurorcl Wilson, solicitor or tno rrcas-ury.wi- th

the approval of tho Secretary of1
the Treasury. ...-,

The following described properly lying i
Forewt and VeimncocountiOH near Tion..

exla, will be ofl'crod at public naln to the
highest bidder at Agnew a Motel, in the J
town of TioneHta, on Hiiturdar the 20lh, ,,

day of February next, at ten la the
forenoon, viz : , j.

Tract No. 1.
The original Iluleman farm, containing

401 acre. I
Tract No. Z. i
517 aorrs, made up of three pieces, one ,

301 acrci one of 81 aeres and thoither of
acres, adjoining. These tracts bound '

on the Allegheny River at lloloman'ei
Flats, and arc BitimUtd nbout throe lulleaj
from Tionesta. Much of tho land Is cov
ered with excellent timber. Tho cleared'
part is good larin and bottom land. Ai
number of good houses and barns are on ,
each tract.

Tract No. S. ; - ) '
4:17 acres, situated near tho mouth of.

West Hickory Crock, on tho Allegheny
River, five miles above Tionesta, and eon
Histaof bottom and hill land. There axel
two houses and good out buildings on thia
tract. .

Thoso tracts are considered valuable oil"
lanna, and it la thought that, upon beings:
properly tested, will be remunerative.
Tiioy were taken by tho United States for
debt. Tho title is believed to bo nndiitput--e- d,

and can bo examined by bhldors for
themselves beforo tho day of sale. The
solicitor of the Treasury has no power fav
give warranty deocts,anu win only sen ana .

convey to tho purchaser all the right an4
titlo of the United Statos.

The several tracts numbered 1, a. and ,
will be aold separately. f i -

The highest bidder for each tract when,
tho samo is struck off to him as tho pur-
chaser, will be roquired to sign his name
to a certificate sotting forth that he is such
purchaser and agreeing to comply with,
the conditions of sale, and will also be
rnnuired to rav to the auent of the BOT- -
ermnunt attending the sale, the sum of
1200.00, which wi) be forfeited if he shall
fail to make the payment ana naiiver urn
security acoording the conditions. : .1

I'ayincnu will ue mauo as iohows 1

One half of the purchase money, loss
tbe paid on the day of sale, shall be
paid on aenvery 01 mo aeea conveying
the tract, the remaining half to be paid In
one year from the day of sale w ith interest
at six por ceut. lor which deferred pay-
ment, purchaser sliall give his bond secur-
ed by first mortgage on the premise aold.

An agent or tne government win auenq.
at tho postollioe at Oil City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, 187(1, and where each purchaser
will bo required to pay to him one-hal- f of
the purchase money, less the ?100 already
paicl, and deliver to him the proper secur-
ities for the remaining hall', aud to receive
a conveyance executed bv the solicitor of
tho Treasury, or ail ino rigni ana iiue 01
the United "Suitee of, in, and to tho tract
sold to him. " Blukobd Wilson. ,

Solicitor of the Treasury,
Approved.

II. H. Bbimtow.
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Por further information in regard to the
above described lands, apply to J, B,
Agneir, Attoruey-at-La- Iiouesta. ra,

C. W. EARNEST,

SURGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA. :

LL OPERATIONS pertaining to Bnr.
eical or Mechanical Dentistry per- -

jrmed with care, and warranted. I'guar- -
antee success or refund the money. ' 1

Grace in tiHANDIN 11 KICK. UUIt'k,
Remember the place. ,

O.W. EARNHSf.

READ THIS

VERY CAEEFULLY.
CRUMB, established for manyDR, in llutTalo, by an entirely new

svstam of medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and Diseusea of the
Lungs, l.iverttiui jviuucya, aisu jiiucuf-tie- s

of a Conlidential Nature, wheroin
skill and experience are required. . Dr.
i riiioh lnLB duvcloijud a nractice which
from its unparalleled success iu thousands
or cases, many or a very aggravaiua cnar-acte- r,

is able to positively guarantee per--
fuct aud porinuneiii cure 111 every e41.su ue
untleruiKes. lie seiius uu ucuiui-- w
TreaLises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is nmloniublu thut such kuowlodge is,
in genoral extremely prejudicial, exorcis-
ing an injurious ell'ocl by retarding and
frequently oouulcritcting a cure, tending
to alarm the patient, which is tbe princi-
pal object of such productions, and ex-

cites and exaggerates his leurs as to tea
curability of his complaint. Tho Dotlor
requires simply a brief history ol tho case
and a eaudid pUtin gUileutout of proaawt
syin))touis a thorough uxaminatioii will
tnen oe mauo, ana lr eonsmcruu rtiimii-abl- e

a sineere, eonsientions opinion will
be given promptly and such, medicine as
will lin iLiiiilifiililM will be sent bvexnrcsu.
accompanied by full and explicit direc
tions. ( Unifies very moueniie anu wnu-i- n

tho ruaeh ol all, ind success guaranteed.
Such cases as have tailed under other
treatment particularly desired, Ail lettttf
must enclose S1.0O for consultation foe and
correspondence duriiig treatment, aud ad--
(Irnsseu ! n, ini'Wii,
28 4 102 Pearl St., llullalo, . T.N

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE!
l.ars foiaailasiuns aad 1'ash freaalaw

.. for selling a

LIBRARY of FAMOUS FICTION
comprising tho ton

Jewel of linayinntlce Literature:
FUarlui's Prearrw, Vb-a- r ef WakrBeld,
UubliiMia Cihwhs Paul and Vlrslula,
(ialltvrr'e Timvels, l.tlwibslb,
ymluk, , ftrrl.ila, . ,
I UfllMc, Tal4 from Arabian Itultfbls,
Complete In ON H VOI.l'M K of over l.tHK)
pages heniitiiuiiy tiiusiruu'ii with 1 inn-pag- e

Kiigrnviii'js.
H ia the WOKUVS STORY llOOIf, and

all want to rml it. Agent's Outfit Free to
all who meun business and will luitbfully
cauvaHS. . .1. H. Foltli d CO.,
J( 1 77 Park I'lum N, Y.


